MEET THE TEACHER

Dear parents/carers,

Please see below for the times for ‘Meet the teacher’. These meetings are a time to: become familiar with your child / children’s class, learn about routines, meet other parents and hear about what curriculum content will be covered. This is not a time for one to one parent-teacher meetings; these will be held at the end of the school term. Meetings will start at 5pm and finish at 5.30pm. All meetings will be held in your child’s/ children’s classroom. If you are unable to attend the meeting please let your child’s / children’s teacher know and any information that is distributed can be sent home for you.

**MONDAY 13 FEBRUARY 5pm**

Banksia         Mrs Michelle Holmes
Orchid          Miss Connie Kapetas
Paperbark       Mrs Sonia Wain/ Mrs Lucy McMaster
Waratahs        Mrs Leanne Keen

**TUESDAY 14 FEBRUARY 5pm**

Boronia         Mrs Rhoie Garay
Red Gum         Mrs Fiona Thompson
Tea Tree        Mrs Sue Kerrison
Wollemi         Mrs Liz Martikas

**WEDNESDAY 15 FEBRUARY 5pm**

Gumnuts         Mrs Helen Rago
Snow Gum        Mrs Alex Loizos
Wattle          Ms Anamaree Williams
Willows         Mrs Lorraine Marriott
THURSDAY 16 FEBRUARY 5pm

Agapanthus  Mrs Penny Sklavounos
Coolabah    Mrs Vera Fairgrieve
Ironbark    Mr Tom Walters
Xanthorrea  Mr Chris Anthony

We look forward to seeing you!

Kind regards,

Ms McGee

Rel Principal

RESPECT, PARTICIPATE, BELONG, ACHIEVE